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fleisman Will Start Coast
Youth in Place of uern
Against Penn State

WORKOUT AT SHORE

Dy JOSEPH T. LABIUM
Atlnnllc City, N. J Nev. 17.

FTEH one of the most spirited
L ,trill n UnlvcrHlty of Pennsylvania

Imn In.lulge.l In for yrnrs, Coachnm
inhn W. HclMnan nnneunecd tnst night

eu1.l in nil probability start
rharley Ailnms. the Siiekrme, Wash-We- n.

Inil nt center ngnlnr--t Penn State
tomorrow. Adorns, who Is the first sub-......- ..

-- ntfr nn the vnrsltr team, stir- -

Mired his fellow players and the conches
'.!... t- - ilnii nn fnr tirnrtlrp venter

,lv nftcrnoen, announcing himself te be
ft splendid shone. He says he linn

from the attack of Indigestion

that laid him low for two days.
''Yeu ran tell the world for me."

aid Admin, during practice en the links
ef the Senvlcw Country Club, that thern
ii nothing at nil the mntter with me. I
really mm mui uchm ura-i- u

ihnn I have been at any time this
trir. I only hope that I am given n

Coach Hareld Gasten, of the line,
laid that as fnr as he was concerned
Adams uns ns goeu a ceruer mini hh wag

ii... antiml nml thnt if Dr. Arthur
Lifht, the team thyslcian, announced
that Adams was In the proper shape
It would start the game.

"Next te Dcrn. Adams Is the best
nan In the squad," snld Conch Oasten.

i An net like the, idea of taklnz Kellv
cut of his natural place at tackle and
(racing nipi in me ccnicr position.

ADAMS does ttart, and (Acre itIFevery reason te believe that he
tcill, (Install tcitl vse Thurman and
(Sutherland at tackles, and Uraf and
Kelly at the guard p6sts Ertrcs-na- g

and Falrchild will be at the
King,. . , ,

Dtm Works Out
DERN, regular center, worked

JACK jecterdny afternoon, but showed
Jitt'e or n M old-- 1 line uasii nnu pep. n.n
knee he Injured in the Pittsburgh game
liar been giving eonxitlernbln trouble.
The cenrliei expect te see Dern in the
game before It Is ever, but doubt very
much thnt lie will be nblc te start.

With Adams In the line-u- p. the
mnrhes fienre thnt the Red nnd 111 ut?
xt 111 be in excellent shape te meet the
Blue nnd White. Al Lnngden. who

ai kicked nn the head nnd derbii't re-

member ulint hnppcned after the first
period in the Pittsburgh triune, romped
around the Impromptu gridiron pest
cubiide the country club like n regular
two-ye- n r old.

line Mcflinw, the slippery halfback,
did net work out with the squad yester-
day. Lute cliiNscs kept him within the
environs of the campus until well nfter
4 o'clock. He urrlved last night in
time for dinner,

Iimieni ions new point te me same
nckflcid, nt lenHt nt the stnrt, against

lV.in State ns started against Pitts- -
tmreli. M.firnw nn.l Miller will be nt
the hnlflmek 1 dints, with Hnmer nt
fullback nml I.niigtleti nt quarterback.

fact that Jleisman gave out J

statement saying that he would
nnt ftmt FuUivan means that the
AVir Yerk State lad will be en the
ilrfWiiiri until the start of the second
pcrhd or until Penn hat the ball in
State's territory.

'ACCORDING te Gnsten. line conch.
A the line-u- p In the modern game is
liferent tlirin the way the book puts

It. "Tlie line-u- p used by the book Is
entirely dluVrent from the way we use
It. Of course eleven men arc en a
team." lie chuckled, ns he cnlled te a
lineman during practice te clinngc his
method of chnrglnir. "but de you knew
ttat f use a different offensive and
defence line-u- p V

"The line-u- p ns given out is nlwnvs
tubjeet te change. Wc mny start this
"r thnt fellow en the line but the exi-
gencies of the gnme mean thnt we will
tare te cliniige them.

"Fer itiMnnee. if Adnms is nble te
tart ngninst Penn Stnte we will hnve

Kellv pln.viiie defensive center, with
Nitherlnnd at right gunrd. Graf at
I'ft guard, Thurman nt left tackle nnd
Adams nt right tackle. In modern
football n change such ns that Is nb
elutely tiecei,snry. We put our
trength where it Is most needed.
Conch (Jns-te- will be bnck as line

reach nt Penn next yenr if he enn get
J leae from the nrmy. "I have
thoroughly enjoyed cenehing this year

nd would be mere thnn glad te re-
peat next year," he snld.

"I .Uf very much in favor of hav- -

liiff nn A and a 11 varsity team,"
aitl (narh lfelunnn. "De ynu real-- '

iiiat lieic much thnt would mean
' Pcim te have tire teams who could
V? out as Harvard, Princeton and

ale de and play the
teams en the schedulct"

AiialN Schedule
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Statc-Pen- n te Honer
Memery of Maxwell

At the start of the second half In
the Penn-Htnt- e game en' Franklin
Field tomorrow, the players and
spectators will stnnd with hendu bare
and bowed In memory of Rebert W.
("Tiny") Maxwell, who until his
death from Injuries received in nn
nutomeblle accident was Hperts Edi-
tor of the Evening Public Ledger.
Mr. Mnxwell rcfereed many Stnte
nnd Penn games.

C11...1 JJpzdck announced that the
Htntc squad had contributed $5(1 te
the Maxwell Memerial Fund. Tim
money was turned ever te Hert Rell,
the treasurer of the committee,

of

?..

We met Hwarthmere nnd found In them
a team that could give us a battle

with any team in the State.
Then we met the Navy, Alabama, Pitts-
burgh, and new we have te meet Penn
Stnte, and then Cernell.

"Cernell has a great team. There
Is no doubt nbeut thnt, but de they
play the same sort of schedule that
we de? Ne. They meet Geneva Col-
lege this week, and we hnvc te meet
Penn State, one of the best teams In
tha, country. Twe geed teams, with
the first eleven pluying the most im-
portant games and the second one
ready te play in the less important
games, would greatly solve the problem
for us."

A mock scrimmage between two
teams selected by the head coach was
the only serious work indulged In.
Miller, Sullivan, Wlttmer nnd Hnmer
were busy most of the afternoon catch-
ing and kicking. Forward pass drills
and uignnl practices occupied a great
part of the afternoon. Shortly after
the drills were ever Helsmau ordered
the squad te run te the clubhouse.

MALVERN SCHOOL

STRONG FOR SPORTS

"Athletics for Every One" Is
Motte of Rev. J. A. Mc- -

Erhlain, Dean

TO HAVE BASKETBALL TEAM

Hy PAUL PREP
Malvern Behoef opened Its doers for

the first time this fnll nnd commenced
nt the very beginning te devote much
time tewnrd the development of ath- -

U.11111.11 ui niniri.at a
AinieucB .for every one" Is themotto of the Rev. Jehn A. McErhlnln.dean and faeultv dliccter of nthletles.An nthletic iield. which Is as geedor better thnn any field In the section,bus eeen constructed, which includes a

luarter-niil- e track, football, soccer njid
baseball ileldH.

An te gymnnRium nnd swim-min- g
peel nre nlse in course of con-

struction. When these nre cemnlcted
the school, will be en a pnr with the
lenders in the section.

It is the Intention of Father ln

te fester all forms of nthletles,
including football, bnKketbnll.
soccer, heckev. tennis, gymnnstlcs nnd
track and field activities.

Schelnsttc competition will stnrt nt
the opening of the bakctball sensen.
when some of the smnller high nndprep schools in the vicinity will be
P'nyed. In a few yenrs the Malvern
nehpel will apply for admission te the
Cuthellc T.engue.

Jehn A. Donohoe. former
conch nt St. ,Teeph'R College nnd who
was recently lecnted at I.n Salle Col-
lege as basketball conch, instructor ofgymnastics, track and baseball conch,
has been engnged n athletic director
of the Malvern Schoel.

He will take, charge of the Imsket-bal- l,

track, swimming and(nema IMiaba t.. .. . i..
gymnastic

. .
.W....O. iune is mi one in mc e.nsithat knows basketball mere thoroughly
than Donohoe. und if the materia,
what it Is claimed te bn one mnv leek
for a mighty fine let of bnsketeers' nleng
the Mnin Line this sensen.

Interclass competition hns beiriin In
all branches of snorts. Frem these
games a pretty fair football tenm hns
been formed which will play informal
contests with the Inds from the town
Wednesday.

feceer will also lie a innjer sport nt
the Institution nml n ulipilnle of eimm
is being drawn up for next seicen.

uonenue nns called nut cnniliilntes for
the boxing team, nnd it is his intention
te mnke this sport the IiIk ueNc en
the nthletic tireurnm. Ice heckev will
nlse be taught, In ether words, the
Mnlveraltcs are smug in for everything,
and If the present plans pun out it
should lie successful.

Twe of the best athletes
in the school nre Murphy nnd Finn,
former stars nt Villnnnvn Prep. Ileth
nre busketbnll pluyers of no menu nliti-It- y,

and Douehue "111 use them as a
nucleus for his cage team.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which appear best at Marl-

borough tedny nre:
First race, He Truman, lhe Clrl,

Olive May; second, War Pennant,
Laughter, Queen of the Spa; third,
Purl, Stur Court, (itis Scheer; fourth,
Ultra (Sold, Lady Zeus, Thriller j fifth,
Sir Adsuin. All There, Hercb; sixth,
Lu Illuet, Hay Knnls, Hegnrt ; seventh,
.lap Muma, Deyle, Geerge Washing-
ton.

Dade Park The memerinr handicap
today at the Kentucky track brings
together six of the better class of hetses
racing there. Isosceles is long over-du- e

nnd mny prove the winner. Horses
which seem best are:

First race. Oail 'Ferd. Iteynl Mnld,
Zing j second, Leslie, Fighting Cook,
Teds Plum; third, Ilejal Dick, Top-
most, Ileknlb; fourth, Isosceles, Sir
Lawnfnl, Sir Themas Kean: sixth,
Gelden Fless, Jncebcan, Serblnn;
seventh, Lord Wrack, Mermon Elder,
lilossem Heuse.

Spots Crawford, lhe pmmliir steeple,
chnse rider, has resigned from the Ces-de- n

stable and will go te France and
England, where he will de some riding.

The most remarkable crowds have
attended the Marlborough racing,
Washington being the main contributor,
although the train from Ilaltlmere has
been enlarged te carry the people from
"that city te the track, lhe popularity
of racing In that section has caused the

.demand ier tbtitbi ra.

STATE CONFIDENT,

DESPITE INJURIES

Nittany Liens, Here for Penn
Game, Believe Bezdek Will

Remain at Coaeh

PRACTICE AT ST. MARTINS

Penn State nthletrs. who arrived here
this morning te give bnttle te the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania eleven en
Franklin Field tomorrow, nre Arm In
the belief that they will net lese their
conch, Huge Ttcxdek, te become man-ng- er

of the Phillies.
"When Is your conch going te leave

you?" Cnptnln Ilenta wns asked.
"He's net going te leave us," he re-

plied.
"When is ftczdck going te tender his

resignation?" The query wns directed
nt Neil Fleming, the graduate mun-uye- r.

"There won't be any resignation',"
he snld. "We want him te stay with
us."

"When will Mcxdek join the Phil-
lies?" The question wns put te Bill
Mnrtln. former Notre Dame nnd Penn
stnr sprinter, who Is new trnlncr of the
Mttnny Liens.

"Never. I hope," said the track
tutor. "We want him te stny with us
rnd nre urging him te de se."

Then liexdek himself wns sought.
"Will you accept the offer from the

Phillies?" he wns nsked.
"I'm going te be frank with you,"

he replied. "I don't knew!"
Toe Ilusy With Football

"Ever since I have hnd this preposi-
tion from Mr. linker I hnve scarcely
had time te turn nreund. If the offer
hnd come in the winter I would hnve
hnd mere time te consider It. Hut this
is the fentbnll season and my efforts
nnd thoughts belong te the gnme. I
have net hnd a chnnce te think kef base-
ball.

"If I turned new te baseball I would
have te glve up Ideals te which I have
pledged myself. Meney Isn't every-
thing. Wc must sncrilice for our ideals
nt times nnd there are' few ideals worth
while that de net require some sacri-
fice.

"naseball would chnnge my life, my
whole enrcer, and In such n case I can-
not make up my mind in ten dnys. I'm
from the West, but new I'm a Penn
State tnnn.

"However, I expect te see Mr. Bnker
some time tedny. He wns In New Yerk
Inst night, but will be in town this
nfternoen."

In these November dnys Conch Bez-
dek leans mere toward football than
anything else. He is determined te off-

set the defeat by the Navy, which was
State's first reverse In three seasons, by
beating Penn tomorrow.

Artelt Lest
"My boys arc in fairly geed shape,"

he said, "with the exception of Artelt,
one of your Philadelphia boys. He
twisted his ankle going after a forward
pass in prnctice the ether day and will
net be able te start. Al McCoy will be
used at left end." Artelt is a brother
of Gertrude Artelt, the famous swim-
mer.

"Penn hns a geed team and we knew
It," continued the coach. "We are
prepared te give them a hard fight. I
leek for an even game."

Any one who saw the State athletes
when they breakfasted at the Hetel
Walten or when they went through a
snappy practice nt the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, St. Martina, where they
will be quartered overnight, certnlnly
would net think that they were here
for a football game.

There is little of the tense serious
spirit in the eutwnrd appearance of
the Nittany Liens. They are cheerful,
witty and boyish. It looked like nn ex-

cursion te view the historical points of
the city rnthcr than a football squad
after "row meat" In the form of eleven
opponents.

Hut this Is Bezdek's way. He never
lets his pupils worry ever n gnme. He
likes te have their minds tnken from
the gnme when it is net time te think
nbeut It. but when football is the sub-
ject of the moment, he wnnts his pre-
teges te be deeply serious, nnd they tire.

State seemed te be here for piny, but
piny with a definite object in lev.

Cnptnln Bentz. the center, a round-face- d,

cheery and handsome young man
with .a winning smile, has a confident
manner nbeut him, but would net com-

mit himself as te the prebnble winner.
"Outside of Artelt the tenm is in

geed shape," he said, "and we are go-
ing te give Penn a fight they will re-
member. I don't predict winners, but
we're here for a real scrap."

There arc twenty-eig- ht iilnjers in the
squad, and Graduate Manuger Neil
Fleming. Coach Bezdek. Trainer Hill

'Mnrtln and three undergraduate mana
gers completed the party.

They arrived in this city ut Hrend
Street Stutien nt 7 o'clock, and Inline-dlntel- y

nfter breakfast left for St. Mar-
tins. Light practice will he held this
afternoon. The squad will net return
te this city until about neon tomor-
row.

Wcntz te Start
"We nre going te stnrt Wentz nt

fullback," said Bezdek. "This is the
first time we hnve used him nt the be-

ginning of n game. He wns a linemnn
at the start of the season, but wns
converted into n bnck, nnd hns been
showing such excellent form thnt we
enn't keep him off the varsity.

"Singer, our regular fullback, wns
declnred ineligible recently, and this,
toe, hurt us. We hnve lest a number
of men through deficiencies In their
studies, but ns I snld before, if we have
Ideals we must sacrifice for them.

"McCoy nnd Frnnk will be the ends;
Leguo nnd Tiny McMnhnn, the tackles;
Fleck and Bedenk, the guards; Mike
Pnlm, the quarterback ; nnd Wilsen nnd
Hufferd the hnlfhncks."

McMnhnn Is the tallest mnu en the
sqund nnd one of the biggest men in
football. He stands six feet seven
inches tall and Is well ever 100 pounds.
The tenm is fairly heavy. The line will
nverage close te 185 pounds nnd the
bncktield about 170,

Bezdek has been up against It fnr
fentbnll mnterlnl nt Stnte this ypitr.
Seventeen of the first sqund were grnd-ante- d

or left the institution und sev-

eral hnve been dropped through scho-
lastic troubles since the season stnrted.
However, in spite of thesu handicaps
the Nittany Liens have turned out a
crackerjnek tenm nnd have lest only one
gnme this sensen.

Columbia Oarsmen Out
New Yerk, Nev. IT. reach Jim Hlcn

But hl llrnt IneK nt the wiutirt wh'di
u ill work en the row In it machine nt Cnluin.
bin fiem new until thu beulnnlii of th bell.
day period The uptnlmt work wua Individ-
ual, no ilin luiuntf been et for the
Hquud in report. It!''" lock each man as hu
appcured and aet him le work en th

and th polly-we- g In the unlveralty
peel,

Iowa Leaves for Ohie State
Iowa Cllr. Iowa. Net. IT. Tnenty-aeie- n

plaier. cunipealnv the IJnlverlty of Iowa
fnnthim ftnua.1. mca en rnutti for Cjelumhtia
d.. wh.r. the 1821 We.tern Conference
rnamnen. win mei Ohie fltut. lemainM in
the flrnt football irenic ulii f between the
two van,oei..

Halfback Must Be Speedy
and Brainy, Davies Says

a .1 in

Should Be Deadly Tackier, Good en Interference and
Throwing Passes, Declares Assistant Penn

Coach

By TOM DAVIES
AMtstsnt Football Condi nt JL'nlreritltr f.repnuUvnnl. rnrrtnln f the Unlvenltr

I

I

01 rill.nurgn jruni , .

rpiIEBE nre some busy men en feet
--I- ball teams, but It Is my opinion that

a halfback is about the busiest. He
must be en tne

T ntert everv minute
-' ''' '' whether en the.

offense or defense,
must think faster
than most of the
tenm nnd must
carry the brunt of
the attack.

The p h v a I cel
requlslter thnt go
te make up n geed
halfback, provided
he has nalurnl
foelbnll ability or
In quick te learn,
arc vnrlng. lie
weight should beTOM DAVir.S

between 1(. und
1fi0 nnunds. Of conrse. stnr hacks' have
been known te weigh as low as H"
and as much us '..'00, hut the nverage
Is between the weights first mentioned.

As te the height of n halfback. This
also is a matter of opinion, hut for
my part I would like te see them all
between live feet eight Inches nnd five
feet eleven. With the weight between
100 nnd IbO und the height as afore-
mentioned all thnt remains is for a
player te learn a let.

A halfback should be speedy first of
all or he is useless in carrying the
ball. When he does carry the pig-

skin he should have u change of puce,
be nble te use his feet well ana te
think well and net slowly. In. ether
words a halfback should be a muii of
brains.

A halfback has n let of work te
de In Interference. He should be nble
te box a tackle, te take a man out of
play without hesitancy or held a man
by the use of his Isidy in such a way
thnt he will be unable te make a
tackle. The mm. he wants te get nut- -

of the way shout,: be knocked away
from the man running with the ball
and net toward him. In the lnttcr
inntnnce the runner might stumble and
fall or the opposing limn en the ground
might be aide te trip him with bis
hands or feet.

A hnlfback should nlwnys remember
that he should never pass Up one op-

posing player te get another. In
running a hnlfbnck should go with his
hend nnd body low with the bnll stuck
securely under the nrm and with an
6e te where he 1" going te run,
after receiving the bnll.

A HALFBACK should be able te
A catch and threw punts. Con-

tinual daily practice from the time
preliminary trerk starts until the last
day of the season is the only way a
halfback or any haik can really learn
te be proficient In catching and
thretving pauses. Te be accutate it
takes practice.

Must Take Care of Himself
te protect oneself when

tnckled or taken out is one of the
renl secrets of hew te be a football
plnser. In ether words, tnking cure
of himself. Toe ninny pluers lack this
essential with the result that they are
being Injured frequently with the usual
less te their team.

Dodging when running with the ball
is carried te extremes by most hnlf-

hncks. There Is n time in football when
the hnlfbnck should use nil his speed
and nlse when he should be nble te
dodge. The use of the two nt the right
time stumps the renl football player.
It all comes down te quick thought. A

halfback should never dodge toward it

mnss of players, but should move nwny
from It. Uunning toward the sidelines
is net se geed. One steii forward is
bctte'r than n long rim across the
gridiron.

When running In nn open field the
ability te use the straight arm prop-
erly is absolutely csejitinl. When run-
ning with the bull te the right it
should be held lu the right nrm nnd
when te the left under the left nrm.
The bnll should nlwn.x-- . be en the side
nwny from the tacklers.

There Is a knack In the wny te fnll
when tnck'.ed that might mean a first
down or less of the bull en downs. A
hnlfbnck should nlwnys remember te
get his full length when tnckled. A
couple of Inches often means a first
down nnd a possible score and a back
who gets his length is usually one who
hns learned the game from A te 55 and
Is therefore that much mere valuable te
his team.

11FHEX tackled near the sidelines a
halfback should threw himself

out of bounds wherever possible se
that the ball can be brought in 15
yards, giving hit team mere ground
in which te make an advance.

Should He Sure Tackier
THE defense, a halfback shouldONbe n sure tackier, because he gets

lets of opportunity te test his tackling
ability when u runner breaks through
the line. He should be able te break
up the Interference en long and wide
end runs. He should nlwnys keep the
runner nliend of him se us te push
him out of bounds. He should nlwns
be rcHtly it the man cuts buck te make
the tackle. A hnlfbnck Is always nn
the wing, never behind the line of scrim-mag- e.

A halfbnek should he quick In hh
diagnosis of plays. He should knew
whether the opposition i: going te run,
puss or kick. If it is te be a pass he
should drop further buck, se ns te be in
a position te covet' his num. If mi
endrtin or Hue buck is expected, he
jfiettld move up te protect the line und
be prepared te make n tackle.

Getting bnck te running with the
bull for a moment . The hnlfbuck who
is nble te cover up the ball when run-
ning, or who enn i leuk his run ns te
feel the oppeition. is u hulfhuck worth
while. A hultbaili must bn nble te
disgdisn his pla. lie should net leu'.;
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WM. H. BECKERS
Ope. Wn 4 M, llili it

.iir(ivni, iiiiiimirx jvib.
toward the opening he expects te go
through, but should lie nble te leek off
In the oppeslte.dlrcctlon nnd thus feel
the opposition. Stein, of Pitt, the
renter, wan one of the best men te
find out what the opposing backs were
going te de that I ever knew. Frem
the toss of their heads or the movement
of their eyes he could tell nine times
nut of ten where the play was going
and whnt It wns going te be.

a inenmii pinycr, in iny estimation,
Isn't made during the season. He
mnkeH himself ever thnt part of the
year when nnt plnjing fentbnll. In
the summer the renl gridiron stnr pre-pnr-

for the coining enmpuign by con-
ditioning himself und correcting the
mlstnkes he mnde the previous sensen.

hen this type of player reports he
is well advanced ever his fellow players
nnd needs lit 1 1c couching.

e;i7:.V7T.f7!7; per cent of a
football player m brains and fight.

He must have mtlrarie and everlast-
ing ambition if hr is ever geina te be
different from the nulinnry run.

Must Neer Fnll In Signals

OF CerilSE he should knew every
pluv te perfection mid never fnll

In his slgnnls nnd a let of oilier things.
But If he has hrnlns. fight nnd some
nntural nblllty he is bound te suc-
ceed.

A linlfb.'icl; should cnntinunlly prnc-
tice punting nn I passing. If kicking,
he should go bnck 10 yards from the
line of scrlmmnge nnd never wnlk up
mere thnn two steps. He should prnc-
tice In spnre moments the getting off
of his punt with speed ::e tint it can
net be blocked. A hnlfback punter
is n great nsset te nny foetbnll tenm.

If he is the receiver of punts he
should be sure in his catching, which
comes only finm long prnctice. He
shntil',1 be steady when catching them,
nnd after cntchlng should take a quick
leek and then slnrt forward with all
possible speed. The nrms should be
extended when mlchiug a punt se that
the linnds kill the force of the de-
scending bnll, thus pushing It into the
pit of the stomach nn.l mnklng fumbles
less possible.

Bowlers Select St. Paul
St. I'aiil. Minn.. Nev, IT. Th 1023 teur-name- nt

of the Intern itl)nal tlnwllnir
will te held In St. Pn'il Kibruaiv n te

Februnrv 111. Inclule. the Itmird uf Dlrtc-ter- n
announced yeteruay. The entry Hit

will clone January SO.

Aute Reute Advice
Fer Princeton Game

Aiitomebillsts gnliii; te the Yale-Princet-

football gitnte tomorrow
nre ndviscil by the Kej stone Auto-
mobile Club te uke one of the routes
te Princeton given below. The Lin-
coln Higliwny Is closed nt two places
and because the detours arc nnr-re- w

nnd rough that route is net
recommended.

Iteute 1 North en Hrend: turn
right into ItueM'vr-- Boulevard, te
Kehhlns ntcniic: right en Bobbins
nventip te Tuceny-Palmyr- a ferry.
Cress ferry nnd fellow river route
through llivorten. Beverly. Bur-
lington nnd Bordentown te Trenten.
Tnke Brunswick avenue te Penn's
Neck; turn left Inte Washington
read, lending direct te stndlum. .

Iteute 2 Fer persons wishing te
avoid congested travel. North en
Hrend; turn Inte Old Yerk read te
Willow Greve en Yerk read
through Buckingham te New Hepe;
cre-- s river te Lumbertville; benr
right Inte river rend te Washing-
ton's Cretsinj;. then en the Bnck
Bend te Princeton.

CAMBRIA A. CLUB ftft- - $.
This Evcnlrir. Newmber IT. lf2a

DANNY OORDON v. TOMMY OOLDEN
Four Othr Star Bcuti

BTK RACE. MAT DAILYBIJUU BOXING TONIGHT
In Onjunjtlen With Bin Erl)!t Shew

12 Fast Amateur Bouts 12

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania State College vs.

University of Pennsylvania

Saturday, November 18th, 2 P. M.

Tick"!" n"n en iale nt Athletic Cennctl
Olflce, 8J05 Walnut St., OlmbM and Spaldtnft.

All 8eat ItcerTcd

OLYMPIA
JS' Bresd & BabMdie MHa;t?,e'

S EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTS 5
JOr. IIAKKY

WELSH vs. GALFUND
NATI". MARTY

CARP vs. KANE
MMlVr'.Y ICAKI.

BRIGHT vs. HARTIYIAN
Vtll.UK JOHNNY

JACKSON vs. MEALY
!!. K. p. tHJBMB

CHANEY vs. PITTS
I'ltlCrA. Sue, ii. ii 00. M and (3

eM en wile, .liiln Oljirr. L'elrhrr
t'lmir Mure. S3 h. 1 1th gt. Muinut 7SJ0.Ciinnlnith.im, Ml 52d Nt,

TrmllrrU Pnul Parler. ,730 Market St.
Minim1- -. H. K. Ter. tltli A MrKnin u,

Mil'nlleusti, Ill'i Smith Nt,

i Heys' liregue
Oxfords, $7.50

P. M. C. IS PRIMED

FORHARDBAHLE

Chester Cadets Will Tackle
Dickinsen Tomorrow With

Team's Strongest Line-U- p

P. M. C. will face Dickinsen Col-

lege In Chester tomorrow with all of

the old regulars in line.
These Include "Gyp" Allen, full-

back, who has Icen out three weeks

with nn Injured shoulder; "Pet" El-He- t,

who hns been en hc sidelines with
n bad knee, and Snm Ward, who Ims
been suffering with sprained back. The
sound has been tirncticlnir hard all week
with hopes of getting Inte shnpc te put
tip a real fight In the toughest gridiron
battle of the endet sensen.

The sqund hns hnd severe drills in
pnrs and punt catching, and Otis Zleg-le- r

all week has given the line mine
hnrd work in the mntter of rhnrging.
He has drummed it into his men te
charge low' and they have been lunging
forward almost en the ground.

Particularly well has the forward-pas- s

attnek worked this week.
hns shown improvement in

throwing forwards and Wyuinn. "Gyp"
Allen and "Bed" Allen hnve been con-

sistent in plucking them out of the nlr.
There are plenty of signs thnt P. M. C.
will try the nerinl attack for gains
tomorrow.

There will be clinnges in the line-u- p

tomorrow, "ncd" Allen, right hnlf,
will piny at right tnckle in plnce of
f'oppeck, who is en the sidelines with n
hnd shoulder. Btienn nnd Mef'nffery
will nlternnte nt quarterback. The

of the huckflcld will be ns fol-
eows: Fiillbnelc, "(yp" Allen: left
hnlfbnck, "Pet" Elliet: right hnlfbnck.
Brown or Craig. A inrgc delegation
of cadet meters will he en hand.

SUITS
TO ORDER

$18-0- 0

Reduced from $35 & $30

Blue Serges.
Blacks. Grays,
Herringbones.
Browns, Pencil
, Stripes; Alse
OVERCOATS

See Our 15
Windows. Largest

Display of
Tailoring in
Philadelphia

Ready-te-We- ar

Overcoats

H.80
Reduced (rem $25 & $20

PeterMoran&Ce.
S.E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Established 50 Yean
Open Monday & Saturday

Evenings Till 9 o'clock
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P.B.White&Ce.
Philadelphia' Men's Merchant Tailors

808 Chestnut St.
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Tom Maleney, Mgr.

SPECIAL
Announcement

Largest Purchase of Suitings from

American Woolen Ce.
Included in This Special Sale

Men's Fall and Winter

SUITS
Made te Measure

WITH

2-- Pr. TROUSERS

WITH

VALUES UP

BLUE
2 PAIRS

GUARANTEED
ALL-WOO- L,

SUN PROOF, f

FAST COLORS

Winter
Made te

THE FINEST
ASSORTMENT U
OF THE LATEST
SHADES AND
PATTERNS

TO

AND

Men's
At Beth Stores

& 9 P. M.

UM&r,,.v.M,AJ3Bii&a
aJausi..yA,

O.WK-mFTfl- r

Largest

aLB, eaB

$49.50

TROUSERS

$

4iO
Overcoats

B.Wh

SERGE

Measure
C! HLIaaaal

tO
ite&Ce.

Philadelphia's Largest Merchant Tailors

808 Cliestnut St.

104 Se. 8th St
OPEN MONDAY SATURDAY UNTIL
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